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.T O. Bnrwell. 
Of Kr tt-rj*r **■ nri tr?%v- 
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Jt*llN 1. HKN'LKY, K- |. of 

IJiloti, M is our aathomei Agent. 
Our subscriber* ai;J patron* there »iH 

j.h-.iv; pay lh< ir J • him. 

Arrmws 1 1 he Officers and 10*111 

In-rs of .Yu iia Circle are requested to 

assemble at their Hall Wrdremut 

evening, (to-morrow) as business ol 

importance will b® tnnsacted, 

X-f Y< -If attention i* diweted t' 

the Prospeetn* of Peterson’s Maos 

iise, fur lfiuS. We have mv'i"! tin 

IdeC' inber No, aide' >* elegant;! go* 

ten up, an 1 contains a variety of reading 
matter. 

The Cosmoi'OUtas Art Jocrsai 
for l>eeeM\ber, baa'been iaid upon oui 

table. We have no hesitancy in pro 
noutii-ing this one of lb finest niaga 

tine* ever published. The steel engrn 

sing- in this num'sr are nas'itpasv-.: 

X-&T A v«»tn.g Udv. l.*» *•-.•?»« f *gr 

■u-nl to the Mate K ttr <• 1 uu.ccin 

a quilt containing lO.t'Ol) piece.— A. 

Piettv good, but Be can host it. I 
our bu'g there is one containing 
teen ikovotnd firm, <piilted,by asoun 

ladv. It sears ol 1 he curious cs 

be sat;.?,■- ! !>y applying at tbi* Oft;. 

Thask-oiviso !•*».—Seven Mai 

— Maine, New York. New Iiami -hir 

S|as*acliuset!s, Kinds Is I a nd A; bin; 

and M;ppi, hare designated Thur 

dal, 25th li st., a* Thanksgiving 1 >ai 

mini- three —New Y'oik, New Jersey 
an 1 Pennsylvania-had ~*l aj art Thurs 

day, the ISlh mat, lor Thanksgiving 

/.e 
to u* in an enlarg'd form, present !;;: 

a very neat appearance, lining " 

Jarre circulation, the Clarion c di 

tuvnd- itself to the mailing public. 
The Yaioo 1»e*ucbat. Tins is thr 

title of a i.ew LVmocratie paper, pub 
lishtsl in Yma«> City. >. S. « aukh s 

a 1. > w if ll A S..na*At 

the Kdiior *ad propriet r. 

The Hiom Cockt.— Hon. K. 5vFish 
er bn* resigned hi* sent on the bench ( 
thi* Court. Hon. \Y. L. Ilarr* hs 

t>een appointed hi* succ<-*or by th 
Coven or, and w.ll commence the li 
tn>r* of la» office at an early d^v.-.V 

AoBict LTcr.it. Auawtas.—Hon. V 

L Harris, of Lowods, deliver. 1 the a 

nuai address before the State A grin 
tural Association in ihi* cily on Frid: 

evening. The adores* »as marked 

vast r«rse*tch. nnd abounded with rna: 

useful far ts and arguments touching t 

present indoetrad concern* of the Sta 

It was aUo embellished with the cho 

est gem* of literature which threw 

round it an inexpies-itie charm. V 

hope to be able to lay thi* able prodt 
tioo before our readers in ao early 
Sue.—M is*. **<; ’>'•« a. 

The State Fsm.—Ventardav. so 

ns the trial* of harness ami saddle h 
sds and eihilnlions of Ac. » 

concerned, the Slate Fair chases!. 1 

day the tournayment whisrh was & 

menced by the gal'ant knight* cf l 

occasion, yesterday, and condor1 
with so muh spirit, to the enterta 

ment ami satisfaction of ;be spectate 
will be -emitted. 

The Fait, through!, ha*been well 

tended, ami yesterday not less tli 
five thousand persons were in aitr 
dance. We were gratified beyoud’tn 
sure to witness the deep interest ma 

ferted by the public in tbs exbibitio 
In an early issue we will publish an 

ficial list of the premiums swarded. 
.V 

I.ittft Hirin'! Iln.ili h to 1 kr M»lr 

IM fmi (meets* 
The substance of the Jupilci of Uni 

Napier lo the Slate I(epartment, in re- 

gard t<* Nicaragua mailers, i» represent- 
ed to be, in affect, that the Nicaragua 
Government will avail itaelf of the aol 
of the British fleet to prevent the land- 

ing of Americana emigrating to lira* 

country, for 'he purpose of co!«tii/.ation. 

Krcry American who visits Nicaragua! 
for the purpose of settling in that coun- 

try, will only t«j recognized by the Bri 
tishi Governm -nt as a flllabuster, and 
•rested accordingly. 

Tile whole <|ue»tion is now settling 
down to a Itrilish protectorate over Ni- 

caragua. Arms and amunition were 

furnished by the British Government to 

Costa Bica, and other Centrcl Ameri- 

can States, in the first place to drive liie 

Americans out of N'u aragua, afier they 
hail been placably invited there by a 

very large portion of the |ieop!e of that 

republic, ll was through British in- 

trigue that Costa Bica, Guatemala, 
s Salvador, and Honduras combined 

f.,r that purpose, and raised tin- I loodv 

flag and war cry of to all Xorlk 
Amerlmuf'" 

Btit -ll guns in the hands of Ceils 

Bicans broke up the Nicargna Transit 
I route while ur der the control of Amer- 

ican citizens, and the British fleet at 

San Juan they protected the Costa Bi- 

(tans in holding the properly roooco 

from our people when this outrage wns 

committed. The Clayton liulwcr tres* 

tv, then, waa a dead letter in the eves 

of the British < Internment. It can co- 

ver "Monsieur Belly’s *cbt me, but not 

i the rights of American citizens, notwith- 

standing thev were in peaceable posses- 
sion of the Nicaragua Transit route. 

These are all the I*, and are sustained 

bv records at the State I fepartment. If 

not lime the facts cm be instantiated 

by the very Iks, testimony. I he policy 
of tbe British tlovemmcnt will soon l«s 

! distinctly understood. It will .assume 

I a protectorate over Nicaragua, and A- 

] mericaii emigration to that country 
will be atiictly prohibited. 

I Tbe British fioveri.merit was iustru 
imntal in procuring the expulsion of 
Americana from Nicaragua; and now, 

having them out of the van airy, its po- 
| liev is to keep them out. 

, Will the American peoplu tamely 
j submit to such encroachment* ot 15. l- 
tnh [lower.- Afi4«".'' /7'■•III. 

1 1 Ion. I.. <>. C. L.VM VH.—<*n tb« 3 I 

j itist.. this gentleman the lopicsenta- 
live in Congress from the first l I'.-tint 

, of this State, d-livered in the House 
of lleprc—ntative«, 1 ackson, on- f tlo 

| miet beautiful and togcal nci-ii.- it 

n 
I hn* evi r been the privilege ot tha 

p vast concmitse of peisou* as-emb csl li 

listen to. It was clear, lucid, bold, C ar 

•s les* and free, embracing all the <[»« 
?, tion* of note which have been ngita 
a ! ling the country. It was our inteatioi 

to notice his sjxwch at a greater length 
ai I co’iimcnb upon i. e ot hi* p si- 

lions, but icartity <1 room prevent* 
our doing so. We will say however, 

! that it was a masterly effort, and that 

j the talented orator fully sustained his 

j reputation.— Urrultl or the South. 

"In the Senate t.*. more .tig but lit 
lie wa- done. A bill for the relief of 

; several young gentlemen, who had 

j been engaged in due!-, w*» passed.— 
1 The present law disfranchise a citizen 

j who engages in a due!, and these voung 
I men desired to be relieved of the pe- 
uailT for their chivalry.— True South- 

• era, 4fA. 
rif tbe legislature had slu>wn r« spec! 

for the law. and denied the relief asked. 

t. that fact would have Usd a m»t » hoi 
some effect in e rrt- '.ing public opin 

j. ion—it wrong—on the subject of du 

eling. Hut while the law making pow 
1" 

er is subject to suck spasmodic fits c 

f rg.veoess, there is but little hope th» 
the evil practice of dueling will eet r 1 

put down in this Stats-. We saw 

■ stated that, in one of the western Mate 
IV thric is a stringent iaw similar to ®m 
je \ on the subject, and the first dael eii 

*' foug! t in the States resulted in th 
c‘ death of one of the parties, for whit 
** ■ the survivor was hung as a murderer.- 
r* This was the first an 1 last duel ev< 

*' j fought in that State. Just out simih 
>*• example is needed in this State, an 

j dueling would end.— llrnnd. lisp. 
Xicaaacca Corrox.—The Mur. 

,f‘ 
gt-mery Mail, of the 2nd inst. hasher 

** shown a sample of the abote c-Uo 

raised by D. C. Gordon, ol Wilcox r 
"* The Mail sayait has a silky appesraci 
*,e with a fibre of extraordinary lengl!..- 

I Good judges prom unceti it worth 2 

j cent* a pound. Mr. Gordon imports 
**• the uteri, which are tjtiite small, tl 

cotton is easily gathered, and !2€ 
5t' lbs. in the sects! will yield 500 lb*. t 

*" ,!0" 
n‘ j Hoar To SCEI.L CoX*XCTICtT.-Tl 
■a- ; Albany [S. V.] Argos say* a letter pa 
»i- sed through the Post Office in th; 

city, a few -Jay* ago, directed to “Xe 

j London, Slate of Kenniucketuck.’’- 
Tb» writer’* orthography evidertl 
broke down on the name of the land < 

pumpking pies. 

rWH inr f ;«o- ist nr1 J r.w. 

TV w»l flfMnilUl < uwiWfatr *« «.»<>»! 

W « ptopoae presel ling one or tw 

preliminary reasons that should goveri 
the K lection of the nelt President:* 
< mjidate of the I>eroocr»tic party.— 
The iisue* involved in companion with 
those for some yean part, are like to lx 
of let importance. 

In the contest ix-twren the Federal- 
ists and Kepuhiicans, Mr. Jefferson 
• as filed upon as the Iteptlblicau lead 
« r, upon the liank question. Geo. Jack- 

son; and it was becnu-e those distin- 

guished patriots so completely involv- 
ed the issues in question as to make 

their nominations a 'foigone conclusion' 
l!ut for some years past there has been 
no open or avowed issue* presented, 
arid as a consequence, our elections have 
turned upon subordinate or temporary 
questions, in which availability a.wavi 

took f-recedc-ncJ over lllustiicus servi- 

ces, and frequently over i-atriotic con- 

sideialions. In lw.»2 Mr. P-uchanan 
w.is thrown aside for Gen. Pierce, and 
when such an idea had never entered 
the head of a single delegate !>efore h« 
left home. It was not because Gen. P. 
wits the emliodiment of the wishes ol 
the people, that be was chosen over 

tlo-man w ho uu loiil-ti-. j; y r- it. 

the majority, but la-cause the political 
managers considered him the most 

“available.” We make these remaik“ 
in no captious spirit, (for we voted for 
t o-n I’ 1 hu* on!v t-i -d.-iSfratea l-rmc- 

pie. Hut the political ttiHfiagi-r* haw) 
exhausted ilnir tactic' iu •going it 

blind," and as wo sai l in the begin- 
ning, the Contest in lSdO will doubtless 
turn at last rqioii principle, and it is 

therefore eminently right and proper 
to commence the di.cuns.on ,*it this 

rir'y period. 
We have always thought that, other 

things being equal, thee -i n * of :■ -. 

tv should be regard i; and whilst no 

aie opposed to binding the detimctncy 
bv any arbitrary rule, still, in consider- 
ation ofolir premises, we decidedly and 

unequivocally think and declare t! t 

the next President should conn- from 
the r> .nth. And with our pr- rn---*, 01 

rather, our reservation in ii »—otli'i 

things la ing equal—•» think we s!.o.d< 

j articularize Kill further. A g* i-ron 

aid catholic spirit ha* always charac- 
terised the gr*-*t Democratic party, ant 

r.ow is the time to give the tuoshin; 
stfoke of itiimoil ditv to that g.oriott 
spirit, by doing ju-lic to tin* Sot,:! 

and selecting the card: .r.f# i-r :: 

nett election I'll til th- J, ■ 

StaJti. Tie border slave Stales Lav 
had a Urge share «*i f-dera! hteior 

Virginia, and Tennessee having 1. 
the Prrawlenry forty-bur teats. \\ 
do not object to this. < >n the ionic; 

ry. it they would always giv ns sue 

IPresid* Ills, they would patriotically 1* 

entitled to a perpetual monopoly. Hu 
the interior >:at-.s can t...« ■ .-t e 

(as much patriotism, ability and iilut- 
ti us —rvice as the lsw.hr slave State 
and never having enjoyed the honor o 

th* Presidency, the 1 >eiin-iratir *ru. 

of rotation” should apply at least one* 

in fortf-fa»r years. With the ■ xeej- 
tlon of Georgia, the rot ton growing 
St a have never had son a Cl 
nomination for the Presidency. 

Me think, that the next candidal* 
of the Dewocrwry sv-uM come fr- ri 

the S-.u’h, *!■■. -hat the • \ :• South 
iv entitled to the honor. Su b being'b< 
fact, the next question i*. who Minors 
the distinguished sons of Mip;,. 

iSouth 
Carolina, G< orgia, Alabama, .* 

it most worthy of l-raitng the g'oriou 
banner of Democracy in 1 SCO! Wli 
IS the best exponent of the great s-u 

now before the people! Without an 

f circumlocution or rounding <•{ j«?iiot 
we will first arswer as it regards oa 

self, and we fetl certain that ourthoh 
C 

( 
will meet with a favorable rtspotn 
throughout the whole countrv. \\ 
know that Mississippi will second 
with an osrrwl.elm.ng, heart-fee it 

ai d M>ol-stirnng demons:ration. Y- 
we are satisfied she will give a thunu* 
er for the man she slar-ta dei gt s 

,f 
honor—her dUtingui-hrd Senator, t 
Hon. A. (i. Baow-s. 

W e bare no i-iei at present, of ; 
tng into a general, much ‘vs- a detail 
narrative of Gov. I'kows's public s, 

vices, and of his peculiar fiu-e>« for t 
n 

Presidency. The whole ccuutn kuo 
’* his history. The North knows it ai 

he* expressed her admiration. T 
* South i* well acquainted with it, a 

i* particularly p rase-! with it. Miss 
® sipp- hiOtr* it by htart, and is etithn 

asiically carried away with it. G< 
Baows then is the man. Hisopinie () 
on nil questions have never provok 

'• violent oppost'ion, for whilst bo 1 
been decided, he has always been sul 

e cientlvAonciiiatory. lie has ITS 

, friecdrmiben er.tmie* were experte 
it and at all tiroes, upon all occa*nr> 

i. and under a. I circumstances, he I 
_ always proved the profound statesmi 

T the high-toned gentleman, and the < 

f ailed patriot. 
We shali recur to the subject oftet 

—f t%0 h. Halt, 

On St*ft a .tt / 'dttiil K*lal«m§.— 
N«iH of *4»rro!l Kll*l of Clai* 

! born*' and W#at **f Holm*-a. 
On Internal Impr*wemmts.—~ 1 V#a» 

of It ivamU. Starke of l»olivar, ao«i 
i M»*o9i <»f M Nitlmli. 

On l hums.—Catching* of Copiah 
ilatri*<>f ami West of IP* me* 

On th' Pinitntiary.—Harrison of 

Monroe, McCord of Tishomingo and 
1 Knlooof Kemper. 

On I.’imihe Asylum.—Cnthiltgs of 
11’tu!*. Harris of Lowdnc* and Coring- 
ton of Xoxubee. 

Oh the futsitulhm for the Blind.— 
Mason of Marshall, Harrison of Mon- 
ro* and l>en«on of Sc t^ 

On the Institution fur the /teat and 
booth.— Stone of Lawrence, < direr of 

IteSoto, and Miiier of Lauderdale. 
On th- Ojh’e of mlttor of public 

Arc nuts.— Author of Warren, Hough 
of Jasp- r, and Thompson of Attala. 

On the ttrii of Secretary of State. 

—Jordan of < *ktd>beha, Miller of Laud- 
or.isle, and Harrison of Monroe. 

On //, Ofie, of State Treasurer. 
State Cor,,at, is tinner, am! the Ex at, re 

fi-, f .ttt fmel.— f ovmgton of Xox- 
uboe, Wilsos of Pontotoc, and Mason 
<*t Mar*ball. •" 

(m Stah Library.—-Daria of 1‘ai.^ 
f la, Harrison of Monroe, and Harris or 

! Lowdties. 
On Enrols I E H*.—Thompson of 

Wi'—a of Pontotoc,and Been# 
of 1 am rah J. * 

O Ph'lie l.n Iliua*—Met anglrati 
(M 111 j^iuu*, aim 

| liuchauan of Tippah. 
On the Stale I'nirrrsitff.—Howry 

of Lsvfay*tU\ Oliver of I h-Soto, ami 
Harris of Lowdne*. 

On tin Ji’ i y.— EllH off'laiWn, 
\. 1 of Carr o 1 * »v g. I 1 kanolaf St on 

of Laurence, ami Vv i!*oit of Pontotoc. 
0,t Finance.— Oliver of |k*Sto, 

Oeiivon of Scott, Crasher of ^ alUbnsh* 

Starke of HoHvar, and Farrar of Ad- 
am*. 

On E*i- fcvt tion.— MK’onl of Tisl o* 

tiiingo. Wilson of Pontotoc Jordan of 

Oktibt*e;»», Howry of Lafayette, and 
Knife of Kemper. 

On Elect,- .—If ini* of Lowdnes, 
liaclmnan f T j*pah, W**t of Holme*. 

.• i M r 

! Uu^lrrdalf. 
On ( " E'.tn lutif #.—Covi? g- 

t N sii **••. Hough of Ja*|***r, liar- 
s’* M Catching* of Copiah. 
.»«t K^yn- :» of Smith. 

V 1,'ru <tn * — 

I» ;>n (*f>< /.!, Urn*her of Yalialui'ha, 
NVt’mg .u of Harrison, Love if 

Amite, and Fnrrar of Adams. 
'* j On t/ M '"X.— Hui hanan ot Tip- 
■-4 pih. West of Holme*, H;*rri*»«f L»wi<s 

i .ilt u eg* vl { and Jierlie of It- 
awaruba. 

O h Jjrlt*.— Hugh <*l Jn*~ 

|er, 12 »rr>«*ii ( SI c r *e, and Miller of 
1 Lauderdale. 

On t/v finitef*l E txtHCK*.— ]{.tt!io«u 
of iVviugioo, < etching* of Copiah, and 
M ,-ti f Lamb rdale. 

not si co'swzrraf^i. 

O x Stole err.'/ t\ti» ral lit /ci/oi/v*.— 
Math, am of Low dot s. Tal)i» zero of ’fal- 
lal. -v \ rs Hi 11 dt, SkttMt 

; of Amite,Cordon of Wilkinson. 
On Inttrnal 1 .i-t r>Ai*$n*uts.— llud- 

~*a ot Marfhrtil, Sin tit of Washington, 
We’sh of V»xuU*r. >utf*>id of ILuirua 
Kendrick ot Monroe. 

On Claim*— Suratt of Tifch'^ningo, 
Phillips of Marshall, Naborw of Mon- 
r< *.* \ .,/vf. ««ul 4 ’.J*,>n ,A 

% 
Franklin. 

» 

^ 
On tJu P* » atiury.—Thom hi ol 

Y«/ ■<», II me of Wayoe, Northcrosr 
ol Tippah, M aV.t of Coo ler o' 

VViutAO, 
Lunatic Aryl urn.—Felder of Amite 

Calhoun of Kemper, M< >< !y of Paoo a 

ila* 1. .4 Carr' i. Hawkins H i- 
e 

,( 
/»/ <f Asylum.— Anderson of Hind 

of Madison. Coffee of Choctaw 
Wa.ket t Cbicaaaw. Leans of haw am 

r- U 

[c On Deal m l Dumb Asylum.— 
Hemphill of Attala, timed**of \Yai 
reu, Berry *» nipson, pool of Jo tin 

_ Mernwealh- r (*f LVSoto. 
_i l»n tks .1 ml :.it Ofi'c—Whiffiel 
r. of Lawdne*. la. « • 1 l-sa.juena, Toho 

i(. of Lauirds-, S:.iTsii i4 Itawanibi 
ls Hi. 1 of Chickasaw. 

,j On Ike Or r or’ Secretary of State 
lhasi*r* of La layette. 1’aimer >4 Attah 
Mitchell of Holmes, Billups of Lowed* 

i«. Batkin of Man- n. 

li. j On the Tnamrcrs Omre, ami Exet 
mire Continyenl Eund.-iinx of YalU 
hurt'a Carter of Perry, Lurch of Win 

Ds 

^1 *ton, CiUttap of Itawamba, Hell < 

as Tlafcom neo. 

G On tkc State Library- \Y are of Bar 
!r kin, K-l-r of Tunica, Crane of Sue 

Sower, "•enu* of Kemper, Thomas c 

M N°18bw- 
in, ] On Enroll'd Bills. Trotter of Choc 
x taw. Sleeper of Amite. Black of Yalta 

hutha, Suratt of Tishomingo, Black 
i ’tone of Neshoba. 

Madison, Hurt of iUiewk, Hail ol 

j Leake. Magee of t'oeing’oii, itutbcr- 
ford of Ti|>|-ah. 

On Ikr Slolf I'tnrrrtily. llodsnr 
of Marshall. <>«r*n of Lafayette, (Irani 

,d ( shorn*. Nelms of l»eN>to. Smedei 
of W arren, (.onion of Wilkinson. 

Mtssissirri.— The Holly Springi 
Herald of the 13th says that for t«c 

weeks that place lias besn l lit on get 

with emigrant* for Aikansa* and lex 
a*— moat of them with fine horses, car 

riage* and negroe* in their j*>*se*»ion 
Sleet and snow fell at the same towi 

on the !Uh and 10th. 
On the evening of the flth, at Holly 

Spring-, a difficult? occurred from tlx 

too free use of li<|Uor, between Alej 

Hurlon and one Sweeny, in wlnch^Ti 
former shot the latter with a dm^P 
barreled shot gun. Sweeny was tern 

biv wounded, but there is a probabilitj 
of bis recovery, l.urtoa w;» arrested 

examined and discharged it being sbowr 

that be fired in *eIf defence. 
>n ‘lie Alii ii.st., Mr. Aden Jones 

of Wateiford. was accideiilailv killc< 
bv tw* discharge of a pistol that lei 
from the bosom of a young man tutnec 

Hamilton. Tlte ba 1 entered Mr. Jone ■ 

throat, just be'ow the juguiar vein 

causing instant death. 
i hc mast in Northern Mississippi i< 

very abundant. 
i lit Jackson Kagle of the South "ay 

a veritable Kgvptian silver coin, worth 

a lit thirty cctils of our currency, was, 

in digging a well near Tallabomv, found 
embedded in the earth, about thirty 
feet under ground. 

The Wolife Gazette, ol the 131H 

in*t.. say*: 
The late frosfs we hare hail (accom- 

panied in some ii stances. with ice] 
have done away completely with all 

fear of the vrliow fever for this season, 

‘tilv two cat** have occurred in town 

since Friday, the 5th iost., and both 
of them on that d: y. There have been 

two deaths daring the present week 
but oniy one of them caused by yellow 
fever. 

The editor of the Grenada lUpul-i 
can is a cool fellow. Hear him : 

Just lower the muzzle of your pint*' 
a little more, my triend. and shoot awaj 

to vonr heart's cent- nt. \\ e addresi 
the a! un- to some unknown (net; 

who has taken np the i lea that sen ! 

ing pistol bullets through our oflir, 
wind w is ‘|»ut. There arc -evera 

reasons nl.v tiii* is wrong: first. ’l«» 
done when the window was raised, an- 

made holes through two lights of glass 
second IV ':•>< wrong liecause the gfss 
u is very large an 1 bes'desle ngeipen 
sive, it is not easily obtained this chill 

we-thrr; ami finally, if you do not tak 

warning, and cease y ir practicing a 

our window, we shsii walk down ate 

inform Cel Mister of the mischief yoi 
have don A wink is as goo-1 a* 

nod to a blind horse; we have bean 

sav,and n<>« we bid you go<-i lire, bn 

ping vou are as wise, t least, as a bitte 
horse. 

The l siri.u >T.\rs* Amur.—Th< 

present military force of the I'm!* 
Vatiw Consist ••• nit; tm n regiment* o 

the lice, composed of the fodewe; 
corps : Five regiment* of artiiiery, an- 

ten ol infantry, making a grand aggre 
gate of thirteen thousand rank au, 

file vf all arm«. This little army cover 

an aea of over two millions of »qu»r< 
miles, being two thirds the area of a. 

Europe. There are eleven hundr* 
commissioned officers, including on 

hundred medical officers, eight bund 
red of whom graduated at tbe Mditar 

Academy, and two hundred and fift 
eiril appoint!! err*. The nativity « 

thoee officers U a* follow*: Ikon jo th 
t'ni ed Slates, 1060; Ireland, Jf. Eng 
laud, <5, Frame. P. < iertnane, 3 Sec 

land, C, Austria, 1, Poland, 1; Spain. 
, Cuba, 1, Tur' v, 1, at sea, 3. T! 

militia force 01 the United State* 
computed at three million* tffectii 
men. 

T1IK kUKKU VOLrUK. 

Some writer gives the following a; 

aiyai* of tbe book of book*, tbe Ho 
Bible : 

1 It i* a book of 1 w, to show the tig 
s and wrong. 

It i* a book of wisdom, that raak 
tbe foolish wise. 

It i* a book of truth, that detect* 
1, human error*. 

t It is a brut of life, that show* how 
avoid everlasting death. 

It is the most authentic and enu 

taming history' ever published. 
It contains the most remote antioe 

I tie*, the most remarkable event* ai 

wonderful oecorrencer. 

It i* a complete code o1 law*. 
It is a perfect body of divinity, 

f It is an uaequaled narrative. 
It is a book of biography. 
It is a kcok of travel*. 
It i* a book of voyage*. 
It is the best covenant ever mad 
'lbe best deed ever written. 

$ 

b»»t '.►••.ament ever s<gn»d. 
It rathe young mao* best eorapan- 

i ion. 
It i* lire schoolboy's Imt insimetor. 

j it is the learned man’s master preo-. 
It i» the ignorant mao'* dictionary, 

and every man’* directory. 
it prom sea an eternal reward to the 

hopeful and believing. 
But that which crown* all i» the au- 

thor. 
lie i» without partiality and without 

hypocrisy. 
Wit wliom there i» no variableness, 

nsitlo-r^. ’w nor turning. 
Si-hiSTim! vriK tiosrru—An incor- 

rigible wag**'ho lent a min .‘ter*r horse, 
which ran awav ami threw bi.» clerical 

ruler, thought he should have some 

j credit for hi* aid in spreading the go* 

pel. 
This i» one way. They tell a story 

of old Bough and Beady at the battle 

of Buena Vista, alio practiced another 

mode of spreading the gospel among 
“thed—d <*rea*er*." as the Mexicans 
were sometime* called by our soldiers. 

Being ‘hurt of wadding for hi* cannon, 

in the emergency, and as the enemy 
had to be whipped anyhow, the old 
hero is said to have ended on one of 
the Kentucky regiments to give up 
for that purpose the Bible* w hich had 
bern presented to tl enr on their d«par 
ture from their homes by some kind- 

j hearted and pious old iadies. Of course 

the brave boys wete reluctant to give 
| up the sacred mementoes of home, un 

til the r commander suggested that it 
was the onlv wav !o circulate the scrip- 
Hire* among such abominable heathen* 

i aed that it wa* their doty a* good 
Christian* to contribute to the work.— 
And tqay say that the scripture* were 

prettv liberally circulated that day 
trom the month of oar canon.—Haiti?) 
fift/ittltr. 

Woman'* t'rutoMTT >*i!»r!Ep ror. 

Once.—Tin? New York Herald relatr* 
an incident which occurred in that ci- 

tv, a tew days ago, in which a woman’s 
curiusitv wa* for once satisfied: 

There Tr-idod S' No. 3 J 1 liom]i*,>n 
street a California widow, who*e aj>- 

j ;>earance led a strictly virtuous lady in 
the neighborin' 1 t»' think that she had 

: recently given birth to a child. Such 
a *;at- f dr:.g* aid. not l— je-nnitted 
to dot without an investigation an-i 

accordingly this indignantly-* irluons 

1 lady volunteered to enter the widow's 
1 apartments ami make a search of the 

! 
premise*. On confronting the w Wo* 
and questioning her, in regard to the 

matter, the latter denied the soft im- 

MMkwM, and gave h-*r int« rlocntor 
to understand that she had discovered 
a mare’s ne*t. Hut indignant virtue 

! 1 wa* not to l* battl'd H« easily. ?*he 
; saspert.d that the widow’s bed conlain- 
1 ! ed something unusual, and darted for- 
1 ! ward to make an examination. To her 
1 ! joy, she found a little child reposing 
i under the sheets, and in trinmpb she 

bore the infant down stair*, and forth 

i with proceeded to the jxdice court. Ar 
officer was at once dispatched to arrest 

the widow. Upon inquiry,the police? 
ihm lac.rn.-l that the w low h;.d pack 
ed op her traps and had taken her <ie 

partnre for par's unknown. The result 
j of the officer's mission was conitnuai- 
cated to Mi*. Meddle, whose chagrin at 

having ba<i the baby left upon her 
hands wa* a scarce of ranch mm 

I j meet to all who were in tl e secret.— 

I I Justice llrennuu expressed him*. If sot- 

tv that the complainant should have 
fallen into such a trap, but advised her 

; to lake care of the infant. Fearing that 
sue u ue iraae toe laugnu.g *:ncS 

I of the cornaianit) if she adopted tb* 

e 
1 child, she at fh*t refused, but sola* 
j ijuentJy consented to become the fa 

j tore guardian of the little innocent. 

1, J A Vkkt lUn IIamt.—“Oh mo 

e ther, I am tired to death !” said Jam 
M’il", as she threw herself into a cbai 

e on her return from school. 
“Tired to death!” repeated her mo 

ther, alowly. 
“Ye*, mother, I am almost, I mean,' 

I she added. 
“No, my daughter, not even almost,’ 

said Mr*. Mill*. 
II "W ■ at any rate.” continued Jam 

I would not walk from here to schon 
ia again to day for any thing in th 

world.” * 

l‘l “Oh. ye*, you would, roy dear, 
*aid her mother gently. 

10 “No. mother, I am sure I would not 
I am certs, in nothing conld tempt me! 

r' “Hut I am nearly certain you couii 
be induced to go without anr urging, 

*• mswercd her toother. 
•i ell, mother, try me, and see : 

tut> thing could make me w iljing to go. 
“Suppose,” said Mr*. Mills, I shout 

offer to take you to tbe panorama tbi 
afternoon! I expect to visit it,” 

“I>o you, mother;” said Jane, wit 
great animation. May l go! Yo 
prom ised to take me wbfu you went 

B; “I intended to hare d«Jh« io,” replie 
her mother, “but the place when: it : 

TOOT *rb«ol.”f £ I 

•*Hut 1 am ■; t* n '• n» w. de-r 

thei!" a* I Jan* "1 wo«?d i»- I fail «*^P| 
going tor all Ike teat It!' W by do you 
Mini*, mother’” 

"To think what an ineoa*ixtetit little 

daughter I i are.” 
"What do you ui'-an hy iatrm.trtrnl, 

HK»! H«-». 

"Why, when a lit 11* girl says, one 

minute, that the would not walk a par- 
ticular distance "f r anything in the 

world and in the next mtnnte aara 

“she would not fail’’ of walking still 

further “for all the world," she not on- 

ly ta ks inconsistently or extravagantly, 
hut foolishly. It isa Very bad habit to 

us* such expressions. 
"Yesterday, wheu you came home 

from school, you said yon were almost 

heightened oat of your life, and when 

1 inquired as to the cause of your alarm, 

you replied that yoa had turf at many at 

a thou tat. •! rros* doot on your way 
home front school. Now, my daugh- 
ter, I wish you to break yourself of th s 

bad habit. When you are tired, or hun 

grr, or heightened, use the simple 
words that express your meaning.— 
For instance, you may l* tired, very 
tired, or exceedingly tire*!; or you may 
!« aiarm-1, or heightened, or terrified. 

"Km.in this time let your lips speak 
the thing you mean. The l.tble ‘ays, 
“Let vour v<-s l«e yes, and your nay, 
nay;” and add*, that "whosoever is 

more than these cotnelh of evil.’’ Will 
von to remember what 1 have l>een say- 

I in*, and strive to correct this fault, vny 
dear chi'd I” said Mrs, Mill*. 

"Ye*, dear moth r,” replied Jane, 
"for I know tt i« wrong, and I feel 

| ashamed and sorry fur it. 

-Well, my dear,” added her mother, 
I improve! And now you may get rea- 

dy to g»» with me to the panorama.” 

Se ll\ iw'Ci.—Insist on you- .K; 
never imitate. Yonr own gift you can 

present every moment widr the emu- 

lative force of a whole life’scn!tiration; 
hut of the ad *!rted talent of another, 
voa have otilv an extemporaneous, half 

n. That which can d«» U*t, 
none hut lira Maker can teach him.— 
So man yet know* what it i*. n*»r an, 
til! that person has exhibited it. Where 
»* the master who could have taught 
Scake-penr* ? W hen* * the ina*ter 

who could have ir»*trueied Franklin, or 

Washington, »»r Ihteutt or Newnm!— 
Kr^rv great man i» a utd.je. The Sci- 

pinsMU of Scijwo i* j»ff*c;*elv that ] art 

he coxld not borrow. Ifanybody w l 
te l me whom the great man imitates 
in the orginal c*i**« when he perform* 
a gr*-** act, I will tell hint who eh© 
than If c n !ck< '» hint. 
ptar© wh» never l»o ir *«,'** bv (lie study 

{ of Soskspi ar. l>'» that which b a** gn- 
ed thee, and tboa e>»t not hope too 

much. There i* at flits rk'IIUUI, there 
is for me an utterance lure and grand 
:** that of the callosal oh;*el of I*iiidia% 
.»r t.*4 ! f the Kgvp. ii.' .a r t t* u 

of Mo-** or Hunt*, l ut different from 
all tin*e. Not possibly will the sool 
all rich, all eloquent, with thousand 

\ cloven :«>Dgue, deign t«» re:--at itscit; 
but if I can hear what ibese patri r« hs 
aav, sure!v I can replv to them in the 
«mHic fetch o* voice: for the ear and ill© 
tongue arc two organs of one nature. 

Ihvel! up there in the simple and no* 

| ble region* *»f 51»v hfe, obey- thy heart, 
nod thou shall r«-; r.-due* ti c 3 r 

world again—Rmtyk HV/t/o Kvcmv. 

Prize Corrcspoudence. 
Aro; wT4. O.-.. <Vt-. 4.1S». 

Wr. It 'Vi V ; 4’ ! St N\ Y. 
Jse#r >.!-: x ■’ *c -■■■.%*• arratnUn r»*a «* 

mr < »rf n» io Uravrirx? the wie-kr of me 
**r*m4 capital i>r:*r of +■'£*,2UH m war letter/ 

\ Mrhesar »•: Scjrt. lltli last. 
A- we «V> re 4 i:** tte- nea* of prw L42*.'* 

ritb' ot jtpei ial prmHMia. *t Lave t» a*k au- 

| tlewity t*» 4m in v<*ur 
W> m• -re »K4rt»cokir!y 4r-=}re ytmr r*m** nl at 

! ihi* tixcf. beriHur Ux'if La* i««a a rrctui At- 

| tnqS t*» injure our firm. 
Very iw|iatfillr n«r«. 

>4i« u. ;*4S A •'*> 

Yrg. York. (Vt. MJi. ISiS. 
; Fa*a. >w»n A Ca. tin. 
[ :-Vubm of the Ut iii4t Is js4 rtrfif* 
| ed. ! »»*1 dkaetfusly r re v»« perm* »ai * 

; o«e er tume. and hope A om be of adrazAafrt 
! te raur r —rent 

t cn3*«kk r I we ma thi* in rcmsiArrateWi of 
: tbr promptar** with whs -b yoa hire j»*sd the 
{ prize. Ye r tn.’r yeoialr., W»: It WlLMW. 

So. lie* Pear! X V. 
P. S—l herewith eurkaw rc.a my uff it t, 

whieb row can publish If tor ife*ak prope r 
The cattenugittd I'm. It Wikis, ef 1 *» Pearl 

the dtj vt New y« rk be§ajf mam. Ap • ! «ws and say* that be wa* the holder of U»r wbtd* 
j tieket -aamber Il>. 41. &l—3a .■‘r.a 
[ Jl Cfl * bdtery wbeme of Sept. Uth. Ue. aad 
that fey reasoa of ?be dniui? the *aid ti k*: 
bet'amr entitled t-i the wie-i* ft the seewd c ?►- 
jtsl prise *t RSJW. *hi h prise k:> Uwa f-Ily 
and |*r lapt’Y paid by the uma^rr* 

W. k Wn.—r. 
Swren t« »«efore ro-* this m bd. 

Ar«*rt» J. Knows. C-uaTr of U«4>. 
I The abort»« a nu&ary io^Ub'e. Ila 1 we tlx* 

J ume permWawa of all paritea. we ^*»nM pive a 

fet efaaadtvd* who hare drawn p?u*«. iMtytug 

I 
trow II I*** to the krjpe«4 capital pnze fit*, 
ft*®. W!tfeta the last tiw w stfek 

.__SAMUEL SWAX A CO. 

Messrs. WILCOX & FELT 
a Preprtilm or WrM P.llrtooa rst 
XX u-uuiaM, *x? 

i ; lUvor Sara, LonviATA, 
Tar i* pleksn* in *noo«Bc:n" to the 
ritiMM of llAWwi aim! tbr li!>-.gw -orrtic.. 
UeltJgr.fcan- ie*4b ar iu»sr»KTK gritJi Jlr. 4. 

* i A.JoiuuKnt at lijigoi;:.!,.! »« tifftr 11.4 
« »»■! t» trrrtrr <wdrr. t»- .23 Kltwt« mi Krcit. 

Om»i.Ul Tm. KU«rcrr. Sitfairry. Vcm 
| i At Ac. 

Their trn«f 
4 V»r«r». o'rt.iB orrr •wm»« >i>! TIIKJOf 

HawkI TREKS mfnrr. «11 tSr Ch» cc n- 
I Hrt «• of Swthwn Apid* Ti*a>. lYaau. JccU- 
1 riiw* Apricot*. rt>- 

HwrrifA’" < AUtojw. fur-i'tihrd u aU tmi 
* orUfntrfriinrw. AnpUteJ. Ju 4«to2w ■ 

j agt-. «ia imt )> M'-—. 
Jaljf IT. lt>. 21-Or W 
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